Our member *Milana von Ruffin* and

*THE OXBRIDGE SOCIETY OF HAMBURG*

cordially invite you, your spouse, partner and family to

**British Flair @ Basthorst**

**on Saturday 9th September 2023**

This is a new event that we offer instead of the traditional Garden Party.

For the reasons explained in the Committee’s previous message there was no Garden Party this year. Gut Basthorst is north of the A24. Set your satnav to: Auf dem Gut 3, 21493 Basthorst

**5 pm: Reception at Rose Garden, Restaurant zum Pferdestall**

The first drink – Aperol Spritz, Crémant or beer - is included in price.

**6 pm: British Dinner**

**Main:** Selection of tea-time sandwiches (Gurken-Sandwich, Eier-Sandwich mit Kresse, Cheddar-Sandwich) – Yorkshire pudding filled with salmon - classic sausage roll - cabbage-apple salad with Colman’s English mustard dressing - English potato salad with pickled onions

**Dessert:** Cheese cake with fruit topping

Price per person (admission to the event, 1st drink, 2-course dinner as described above): **59 €**

**Special concessions for families:**

Kids 0 – 4 eat free!
Kids 5 – 14 pay only 19 € and eat chicken nuggets with French fries followed by ice cream.

Special concession for male members who arrive in a kilt and wear it throughout the event: 8 € discount.

There will be a PROMS CONCERT at 7:30 p.m. on that same night. Members who wish to stay for the concert may buy tickets via

https://vivenu.com/event/the-british-flair-open-air-proms-concert-sjmm8g

Unter der Leitung von Russell N. Harris spielt das „The Hamburg Festival Orchestra“ bekannte Stücke großer Komponisten; denen bei einem Picknick unter den Sternen gelauscht werden kann. Die Solisten des Abends sind Kinga Dobay (Mezzosopran), Richard Morrisson (Bariton) sowie Ian Mardon (Violine).

Tickets are from 35 € per person and if you want a picnic you would have to „bring-your-own“.

For general information about British Flair go to https://www.britishflair.de/gut-basthorst.html

Members may want to arrive early and enjoy the fair on their own before proceeding to the Society’s reception. Admission will be by name and password – and the password is “Oxbridge Society of Hamburg”.

Please register by 1 September 2023

by email to Milana milana.ruffin@gut-basthorst.de

indicating your name, the number of adults and, if applicable, kids 0 - 4, kids 5 – 15, and kilts

and at the same time make your payment by bank transfer to the Society’s treasurer Florian Heinemann, account no. DE32 2008 0000 0529 3923 01, indicating your name in the reference field.

We look forward to seeing you at Basthorst!

Milana von Ruffin
Melania Zauri and Wilfried Becker